


Review . . .

• Contrast ‘walking in the Light vs. walking in darkness’

• Proclaim the authority/salvation of God and the reality of our sin

• Bring light to truth of Christ and expose lies we tell others, ourselves & to God



“treasures” God’s love for us

VERSE 5-6 but whoever keeps His word, in him the love of God has truly been

matured “claims” “dwells”

perfected. By this we know that we are in Him: the one who says he abides in

live; daily conduct

Him ought himself to walk in the same manner as He walked.



 HONESTY --- assessment of our sinful condition

 OBEDIENCE --- practical steps to forsake sin and maintain fellowship

 LOVE --- chief motive



2:1 ‘NEW’ according to time

VERSE 7 Beloved, I am not writing aNEW commandment to you, but an

Lev. 19.18 / Mark 12.28-34 of Christian walk

OLD commandment you have had from the beginning;

Jesus’ teachings thru apostolic teaching

the old commandment is the word which you have heard.



Jn. 13.34 “love one another . . . as I have loved you”

taken a NEW FORM --- ‘in quality, character’

VERSE 8 On the other hand, I am writing a new commandment to you, which

Revealed in Christ; Sin condition; anti-God

is true in Him and in you, because the darkness is passing away and the

true light is already shining.
• Jn 1.9 “true Light which, coming into the world, enlightens everyman”

• Jn 3.19 “Light has come into the world . . . men loved darkness rather than the Light”



“NEW” Commandment: not found in the word itself, but by an

illustration or manifestation --- Jesus Christ: a NEW illustration

of an OLD truth

 Rom. 5.8 “God demonstrated His love . . . while sinners, Christ died for us”

 1 Jn. 3.16 “We know love by this, that He laid down His life for us”

 1 Jn. 4.9 “By this the love of God was manifested in us, that God has sent His

only Son”



“In the Old Testament, the command that God’s people love one another was only one

of many, but now this old commandment is LIFTED OUT and given a place of

preeminence.” W. Wiersbe

“The Gnostics were always parading their teachings as being new. But the apostle

urges his readers to test everything by the teaching of the Lord Jesus.” W. MacDonald







‘PRO-fessor’ ‘Possessor’ fellow believer

VERSE 9 The one who says he is in the Light and yet hates his brother is in the

Unregenerate NOT a Backslider . . . a man continues what he always was;

darkness until now.



‘keeps loving’ remains; dwells

VERSE 10 The one who loves his brother abides in the Light and there is no

cause for stumbling in him. (fall into habitual sin . . . Apostasy)

 ‘SKANDALON’ . . . Trap to cause one’s demise, downfall

Object that makes one trip

Self-stumbling: our sin thrusts into darkness

Cause another to stumble: “No one else is offended b/c of any discrepancy

between his profession and his practice” MacDonald



‘keeps hating’ abides; dwells

VERSE 11 But the one who hates his brother is IN the darkness

daily conduct; lifestyle “fails to perceive eternal destination”

andWALKS in the darkness, andDOES NOT KNOW where he is going

NO CAPACITY to LOVE b/c he is destitute of spiritual Light

because the darkness has blinded his eyes.



The “one whoHATES” . . . ‘MISEO ’ to detest

• Anti-Christ sentiment, the opposite of “love your enemies”

• INWARD disposition yields a strong, negative OUTWARD reaction

“not an occasional outburst of anger; 

attitude that has become a habit”



“John has chiefly in mind indignant, persistent attitudes of

anger that might widen the fissure already splitting the

church. Christians do not have license to hate even

though they are in the right.” G. Burge



“Christian love teaches us highly to value our brother’s

soul, and to dread everything that will be injurious to his

innocence and peace.” Matthew Henry



“When we are falling {stumbling} over each other, instead

of lifting each other higher, we will never become a truly

happy spiritual family.

It is IMPOSSIBLE to be in fellowship with the Father and

out of fellowship with another Christian at the same

time.” W. Wiersbe



LOVE is . . .

 “Summation of themoral law of God.”

 “Prime marker that one is in a right relationship with the Father.”

 ‘Agape’ God’s love for man ... Christian’s love for other Christians

 ‘Philia’ friendship love



LOVE in 1st John . . . Why Christians should love one another!

 2:7-11 Light &Darkness . . . God commands us to love

 3.10-24 Life &Death . . . Born of God and His love lives in us

 4.7-21 Truth & Error . . . God revealed love to us (4.19 “b/c He first loved us”)



“To know God and to abide in Him means to OBEY, and to obey

is to exhibit Christ-like LOVE. The ultimate test of such obedient

love is whether we are able to love the unlovely. Love becomes

a genuine value only when it is tested, only when we must reach

beyond ourselves and love someone we do not wish to love.”



LOVE is NOT . . . “sentimental emotions that Christians ‘work up’

so they can get along; but a determining that you will allow God’s love to

reach others through you.”



Results of HATE for the Brethren . . . Darkness = HATE

1. Lives in darkness

2. Stumbles in darkness: hinders progress

3. Shrinks in darkness: spiritual regression



“Spiritual darkness is not a passive reality. It goes on the offensive. Darkness

attacks those living in it so that they become increasingly trapped in this realm of

confusion and blindness.

In a real sense what we do is what we become. How we live is who we are.

The longer one remains in this realm of darkness, the more difficult it becomes to

see the sin that is in one’s own life, and the less likely one is to see his need to

confess his sins so that fellowship with God can be restored. Habitual hatred leads

to more hatred, and the possibility of loving becomes less and less likely.”





LOVE does not live alone . . . produces INWARD JOY and OUTWARD

manifestations of that joy, resulting in the ‘one-anothering’

HATE does not live alone . . . producesMISERY – resulting in a prison of

spiritual judgment – breeds poison that kills (envy, malice, bitterness)




